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28 to other farmer groups working on integrated soil fertility projects, the farmers designed 11 29 experiments for on-farm testing. One hundred and twenty farmers then chose, for participa-30 tory technology development, sub-sets of these 11 experiments, based on the major agricul-31 tural constraints and the potential solutions identified and prioritised by the farmers. 32 Quantitative and qualitative results from the testing, farmer evaluation and adaptation, train-33 ing, dissemination strategies and socio-economic implications of these technologies are 34 discussed 
39
Intensification of agriculture in the high-density sub-humid areas of Africa, gen-40 erally without addition of plant nutrients, has resulted in Ônutrient miningÕ and sub-41 sequent land degradation (Stoorvogel and Smaling, 1990 ). Nutrient depletion is most 42 intense in East Africa because of high outputs of nutrients in harvested products, 43 erosion and the relatively high inherent fertility of the soils. Losses of 130 kg N, 5 44 kg P and 25 kg K ha À1 per year have been reported in the East African highlands 45 (Smaling et al., 1997) . found that estimated nutrient 46 balances for small-scale farming systems in eastern and central Uganda were nega-47 tive for all crops except for nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) in the banana-based 48 land use type (LUT). Inorganic fertilisers are not used but organic manures from 49 homesteads are applied on bananas. The annual crops LUT occupied more land 50 than other LUTs in eastern Uganda and accounted for more nutrient loss than all 51 other LUTs combined. Crop harvests and soil erosion were the major causes of 52 nutrient losses at the crop and LUT levels. The cumulative effect of several low-input 53 management practices was estimated to give nutrient balances of near zero for N and 54 P, but potassium (K) losses at the field-level were particularly high (Wortmann and 55 . Therefore, despite low productivity, the current farming systems in 56 eastern Uganda are not sustainable. However, recent studies in eastern and southern 57 Africa indicate that nutrient depletion is a reversible constraint and increased agri-58 cultural production can be realised with appropriate soil nutrient management 59 including integrated use of organic and inorganic sources (Palm et Several low-input practices offer potential for improving soil fertility management 62 in eastern Uganda. These include improved soil erosion control using living barriers 63 or micro-catchments, inoculation of grain legumes for improved N-fixation, efficient 64 use of manure and other locally available organic materials, use of green manure 65 and cover crops, and use of low levels of N and P fertilisers on maize and beans 66 . However, adoption of ''im-67 proved'' integrated nutrient management (INM) practices generally has been poor. 68 For example, the use of mineral fertilisers by smallholder farmers in Africa remains 69 low because of socio-economic constraints and is estimated to be currently less than
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70 10 kg ha À1 year À1 (Heisey and Mwangi, 1996; Mwangi, 1997) and even less in 71 Uganda. 72 Improved soil nutrient management is crucial for maintaining and improving soil 73 productivity in Africa, and strategies are required that address farmer requirements 74 and priorities. The hypothesis tested in this study is that systematic learning with 75 stakeholders, and farmers perceiving economic incentives, are necessary for changing 76 farming practices (Deugd et al., 1998; 
Deep tillage (20 cm) and herbicide (Roundup at 3 l ha À1 ) application did not affect 222 maize biomass yield when compared with the control (farmersÕ practice of surface 223 scraping at 1-4 cm) as combined analysis of the maize grain, stover and total bio-224 mass yield data identified no significant differences between site (parish), year, season 225 and treatments. However, the two methods generally increased grain yield compared 226 with the control in all the sites (Table 3 ). The best grain and stover yields were from 227 deep tillage but the farmers preferred the use of herbicides once socio-economic con-228 siderations had been discussed during the evaluation meetings. The total cost of 229 using Roundup was estimated to be 40 compared with $109 per hectare for manual 230 cultivation and weeding twice in a season. Application of farmyard manure at 10 t ha À1 fresh weight tended to improve 233 maize grain yield in the two years in all villages in Mayuge District (Table 4) . 234 Although the grain yield increases were not significant, farmers had observed treat-235 ment differences earlier on in the season and they were ready to adopt the technology 236 on a large scale. Previous studies indicate that an increase in maize yield of 700 237 kg ha À1 per season is expected with application of manure containing 22.6, 9. 3 238 and 33.7 kg ha À1 year À1 of N, P and K, respectively (Wortmann and Kaizzi, 1998). 239 Long-term studies on manure use are required to determine the impact of this tech-240 nology on crop yields. However, the availability, quantity and quality of the manure 241 in the area is a major constraint to wide-scale adoption of this technology. Wort-242 mann and Kaizzi (1998) found that manure accounts for a relatively small propor-243 tion of nutrient transfers in Uganda. Manure was generally applied to banana and 244 amounted to a significant transfer of nutrients from grazing areas to banana. The 245 amount of manure produced by an average of 1.7 cows and sheep/goats, 0.9 pigs 246 and 12 chickens per farm is relatively small, and manure management was generally 247 poor with infrequent removal from livestock holding pens (Wortmann and Kaizzi, 248 1998). It is estimated that one livestock unit (1 LU = 500 kg live mass) produces Control  2987a  5111a  5696a  2595a  -4687a  2402a  1482a  1969a  -2247a  2607a  Deep tillage 3862a  6751a  6634a  3384a  -4327a  2898a  2775a  2279a  -2622a  4384a  Herbicide  -5522a  5503a  3699a  -3699a  -1932a  --2654a  1747a Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different by DuncanÕs Multiple Range Test (p < 0.05). a The treatments were: control (4 cm depth), deep tillage (20 cm depth) and herbicide (Roundup at 3 l ha

À1
). Table 4 Effect of farmyard manure on maize grain yield (kg ha (Table 5) . Minjingu 263 rock phosphate and TSP significantly improved maize grain yields in Mayuge and 264 Buyemba compared with BRP, Busumbu Blend (BB) and the control. The TSP 265 and MRP treatments gave the highest yields followed by BB, BRP and the control, 266 respectively. The response to P in the second season followed a similar trend in the 267 two villages (Table 5 ). Wortmann and Kaizzi (1998) reported high P-use efficiency 268 and crops continued to respond for three seasons after application of 100 kg ha (Table 5 ). The soils in 275 Magada have a higher mean pH of 5.5 and are generally sandier. A combined anal-276 ysis of variance across sites (parish), years, seasons and treatments indicated signif-277 icant site, year, treatment and year · season interactions for maize grain yield. 278 However, there were no significant season · treatment interactions. The phosphate 279 fertiliser trial results suggest that MRP is a better source of available P than BRP 280 in two locations whereas in one location BRP has a better residual value. Studies 281 conducted on an acid soil (pH 4.8) in Rwanda showed that P recovery from BRP 282 was similar to that from TSP and that composting improved BRP handling and 283 application properties. Bean yields were increased most by application of BRP in 284 combination with compost and manure while yield increase with BRP was similar 285 to TSP and BRP with compost (Wortmann, 1999) . Bio-economic modelling using 286 the 2000 and 2001 maize grain yield data in two villages (Buyemba and Magada) 287 showed a comparatively high yield response to BRP . 288 The positive yield responses to BRP, BB, NP and NPK (SFTS trials) treatments 289 had an average yield increase of 40% compared with 26% for TSP and 16% for 290 MRP. The conclusion was that the positive yield response, in combination with 291 low input costs, would make adoption of BRP profitable leading to positive impacts 292 of P nutrient balances in the soil. However, capital constraints were identified as fac- Control  3026b  4436b  5187b  3065b  2083b  2420b  2405b  1677abc  2222a  2596b  2141b  2355b  Busumbu Blend (BB) 3309b  5291abc  5736b  3726ab  2428abc 3001ab  2655b  1582bc  2097a  3924a  3404b  3211a  Busumbu (BRP)  3365b  4591bc  5899b  3528b  2389bc  2882ab  3064ab 1495c  2363a  4148a  3604a  2884ab  Minjingu (MRP)  3745ab 5567abc  7271a  4598a  2820abc 3888a  3441a  2727ab  2563a  3743a  2525b  3261a  TSP  4173a  6078a  7502a  4541a  2982a  3779ac  3403a  2775a  2214a  3057ab  3037b  3462a Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different by DuncanÕs Multiple Range Test (p < 0.05). a The treatments were: control (no fertiliser), BB (Busumbu RP (90%) with TSP (10%) at 80 kg P ha
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), BRP (Busumbu RP at 80 kg P ha À1) , MRP (Minjingu RP at 80 kg P ha À1) , TSP at 80 kg P ha À1 . N as Urea was applied at 100 ha À1 and potassium as KCl at 60 kg K ha À1 were applied in all the fertiliser treatments once in a year.
A (Table 6 ). Combined analysis of the data for 306 the two years for maize grain and total biomass yields were only significant for 307 the site (parish) but not significant for the treatment effects and the various interac-308 tions. However, analysis of results for the two seasons in 2000 on 41 non-test farms 309 in seven districts in eastern Uganda show significant increases of 1244 kg ha À1 in 310 maize grain yield from 3085 to 4329 kg ha À1 . There was no significant response to 311 P and N on test farms in Mayuge District during the two years. The soils in Mayuge 312 District vary from pH 4.0 to 5.9 (Table 1) . Minjingu rock P requires acidic condi-313 tions (pH <5.5) to dissolve and soils below pH <5.2 are associated with toxic Al 3+ 314 and Mn 2+ cations that greatly reduce crop performance (Okalebo, 1999) . However, 315 both aluminium and manganese toxicity do not usually occur in the same soil. Re-316 ports from western Kenya show that Prep-pacs increased maize yields from an aver-317 age of 800 kg to almost 2000 kg ha À1 (Okalebo, 1999) and from 640 to 1360 kg ha À1 318 (Nekesa et al., 1999) . Prep-pacs did not significantly increase bean yields on the test 319 farms but grain yields improved by 14-157 kg ha À1 in the two seasons in 2000 (Table  320 7 (Table 7) . Combined analysis for the two years of bean yield data indicated 323 significant site (parish), season, treatment and year · site · season interaction. How-324 ever, the bean total biomass data showed significant year, site, season, treatment, 325 year · season and year · site · season interactions. 326
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Bio-economic modelling studies in Mayuge District showed no impact of Prep-327 pacs on yield when compared with the control (Woelcke, 2002; Woelcke and Berger, 328 2002). However, analysis of results for the two seasons in 2000 on 41 non-test farms 329 in seven districts in eastern Uganda show significant increases of 881 kg ha À1 in bean 330 yield from 1316 to 2197 kg ha À1 . Bean yields in western Kenya were increased by 331 Prep-pacs from less than 200-500 kg ha À1 (Okalebo, 1999) and yields for bush and 332 climbing beans increased from 25 to 125 kg and from 200 to 450 kg ha, À1 respectively 333 (Nekesa et al., 1999) . Use of a combined Prep-pac and climbing bean package in-334 creased maize and bean yields by 720 and 250 kg ha À1 , resulting in a 161% return 335 on investment. The profitability of Prep-pacs is dependent upon soil conditions 336 and the accompanying legume intercrops and their economic values (Nekesa et al., 337 1999). Control  2680a  4122a  3735a  1945a  1601a  2436a  2075a  1109a  1350a  1980a  2545a  1833a  Pure Minjingu RP 2090a  3805a  4396a  1682a  1576a  2250a  1648a  1049a  1429a  2215a  3122a  1659a  MRP Prep-pacs  2679a  3843a  4426a  1809a  2076a  2593a  1889a  1432a  1941a  2239a  1495a  1921a Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different by DuncanÕs Multiple Range Test (p < 0.05). a The treatments were: control (no fertiliser), Pure Minjingu RP (MRP at 100 kg P ha Control  517a  452a  530a  181a  337a  74a  417a  431a  308a  342a  225a  106a  Pure Minjingu RP 567a  564a  839a  415a  440a  165a  498a  773a  382a  269a  442a  273a  MRP Prep-pacs  531a  540a  498a  466a  494a  190a  530a  759a  396a  360a  431a  127a Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different by DuncanÕs Multiple Range Test (p < 0.05). a Same treatments as in Table 6 . Combined analysis of the maize grain yield data for the two years, three 360 sites and four seasons showed significant year, year · site and year · season interac-361 tions but no significant treatment differences. However, the total biomass yields were 362 significant for the site, season, year · season, year · site, season · site and year · sea-363 son · site interactions. Farmers in Mayuge District have been using green manure 364 for more than five years ) and therefore they proposed that 365 this technology should be disseminated without any further on-farm testing. 366 3.2.6. Improved fallows 367
The mean dry matter yields of Calliandra were significantly different from Sesba-368 nia and Tephrosia after one year as improved fallows planted without crops. The to-369 tal biomass yields were highest for Calliandra (9853 kg ha À1 ) followed by Sesbania 370 (6053 kg ha À1 ) and Tephrosia (3700 kg ha À1 ). Maize planted a year after the fallow 371 period and after incorporation of the legumes did not yield significantly more in 372 2001A. The highest yield was in the control plots (3907 kg ha À1 ), followed by 
376
Farmers assessed the technologies using innovation assessment priority matrices 377 and pairwise ranking, and reviewed project activities using a sustainability analysis 378 matrix (Table 10 ). The data were also analysed for the acceptance of ten technologies 379 (except SFTS) using the logistic preference ranking analysis for evaluating Treatment  Control  ------------Mucuna  898a  4274a  1852a  -368b  302ab  1198a  -2183a  6029a  1288a  -Crotalaria 383a  1373a  1115b  -400ab  116b  590b  -1202a  3027ab  1423a  -Canavalia  1031a  4858a  1376ab  -653a  494a  254b  -3505b  4306ab  751a  -Lablab  1092a  464a  141c  -206b  259a  416b  -2169a  1205b Control  3325a  5023a  4017a  2838a  2141a  2585a  1719b  1469a  1996a  2201a  2050b  2257a  Mucuna  3217a  5730a  3589a  3022a  1922a  1863a  2249ab  1805a  1542a  2498a  2216b  2549a  Crotalaria 3326a  5036a  3920a  2228a  1631a  2884a  1755b  1881a  1806a  2531a  2145b  2338a  Canavalia  3342a  5233a  4244a  2905a  2241a  3324a  2316ab  2285a  1735a  2411a  2814a  2265a  Lablab  3755a  5465a  4007a  2956a  1937a  2473a  1601b  1259a  1075a  2357a  2358b  1778a Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different by DuncanÕs Multiple Range Test (p < 0.05). 
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